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AREN'T THEY
HANDSOME ?

That's what most every lady
says when looking at our new
Dress Footwear.

The smartest Patent Kid
Shoes are here, not a swell
style left out of our lines.

No fancy prices for style?-
neither.

Your money goes farthest
here. In buying good shoes
the difference between our

prices and those charged at

some other stores is a clear
saving to you.

Ask our customers about it,
or better still, give us a trial.

STAR SHOE STORE,
11UGII MALLOY, PROP.,

rionl.rr* a.nl Wnlnnl Qfroofcq

.A.. OS"W
doa'er in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL AND

Creamery Batter Always ia Stock.

Minnesota's Best
Patent Flour A Specialty.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

jV.W. Cor. Centre and Front St*., Freeland.

T. CAMPBELLT
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

PURE WINES J) LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDWINALPURPOSES.
Cent.ro and Mainstreets, Freeland.

Groceries, Provisions,

Green Truck,

Dry Goods and Notions
are among tho finest sold
in Freeland. Send a sam-
ple order and try them.

E. J. Curry, South Centre Street.
LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.

B. C. LAUBACH, Prop.
Choice Bread of All Kinds, Cakes, and Pas-

try, Daily. Fancy and Novelty Cukes Baked
to Order.

COIFECTIIIEEY 9 ICE CHEiM
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
uotice and fairest prices.

Deliveryand *upply wagon* to all part* oj
town and *urrounding* every day.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Tiuck.
Freak Lard a Specialty.

Centre Street, near Central Hotel.

Wm. Wehrman.

Centre street, Freeland.

REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

State Normal School,
KAHT STItOIIDBBUHG,PA.

This POPULAR State Institution is located

iu tho most BEAUTIFUL. PICTUItEStJUE
and HEALTHFULpart of the State. It is in
the GKISAT Si! MMKIt RESORT REGION of
the BLUE R11>(1 Eand IMp'ONO MOUNTAINS
and within two miles of the famous DELA-
W AItE W ATK ItG AP ItES< > ItT.

TUITION ABSOLUTELY FitEE.
The total expenses for Boarding, Furnished

rooms and allother expenses only #3.f>o I'Elt
WEEK In addition to the regular Depart-
ments in the Normal proper, we have a line
COLL EG E PitEl' AItATOItY D EIAItTMENT.
We can save > ou one full year In your College
Preparation. Departments of MlSIC. ELO-
CUTION, art-drawing, painting in
CHINA and WATER COLORS, taught by
Special ist.

A NEW RECITATION BUILDING

is now in course oferection, which will give a
tine Laboratory and fourteen other recitation
rooms. A FINE GYMNASIUM! Our own
ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT! A Superior Fa-
culty! Backward Pupils COACHED HIKE.
Nearly FIVE HUNDRED PUPILS ENROLL-
ED this year.

FALLTERM OPENS SEPT. 8,1903.

For Catalogue and particulars address

GEO. P. BIBLE, A. M? Principal.

FREELAND, PA., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25, 1902.

HAZLE TEACHERS.

Director* of Our Neighboring Township
Make Several ChanguM.

Hazle township school board on Mon-
day evening appointed the following
corp9 of teachers:

High school?M. VV. Garrett, three (
years; C. E. Smith. i

Alter street ?John J. Eliwood, three
years; Nellie Chrystie. Kate McGinty,
Nellie Carter, Esther Corrlgan, Kate'
Launon. i

Beaver Brook?Phil Clark, Mary Mac-
Farlane, Ethel Richards.

Cranberry?James Costello, Bessie
Kohl, Annie Conaban.

Drlfton ?Samuel Welsh, Ilattie Cun-
ningham, Mary Muudie, Kate Gillespie.

Ebervale No. I?Andrew1?Andrew Brannigan,
Lulu Pengolly.

Harleigh?Mary Fullmer, Lettie Mun-
roe.

Garwood?Michael McMonigle, Anna
Kinney, Sarah Boyle. Mary llerron.

llazleton No. 3?N. F. McMonigle,
Sarah Ryan, Rose McGeehan, Madge
Scott, Joan Taylor, Annie Burke, Lottie
Burgess.

Hollywood?CarrieCrouse, Mollie Lan-
non.

Humboldt?Peter Fagan.
Jeanesville?Peter Reilly, Ella Quirk,

Jean Neilson.
Jeddo?Frank Mcllugh, Sue Galla-

gher, Loretta Mcllugh.
Lattimer No. I?John McNertney,

Kate Martin, Jennie Burke.
Lattimer No. 2 ?Owen Sharkey, Mary

Boyle.
Laurel Hill?Lizzie Tilson.
Milnesville?Bernard Costello, Ellon

Harvey, Maggie Williams.
Seybort street ?Joseph Collins, Bridget

Sharkey, Bridgetta Gallagher.
Stockton ?Charios Guscott, Ellen

Duffy.
Stockton No. 7 ?Ellon Dougherty.
The new teachers are Owen Sharkey,

Mary Boyle, Sue Gallaagher, Loretta
Mcllugh, Mary Muudie, Joseph Collins,
Rose McGeehan, Kate McGinty, Michael
McMonigle and Sarah Boyle.

Those who failed of reappointment are
Marvin Mason, Bid Brislin, Sue Ward.
Miriam Edmunds, Grace McGeehan,

Fannie East, Hannah Kennedy, Cora
Thomas, Essie Griffiths and J. J.
Thomas.

A Cranky Conductor.
A respected resident of Froeland

makes complaint to the Tribune of the
actions of the conductor on trolley car
No. 32, which arrived here at 7 o'clock
last evening from llazleton. He says he
boarded the car on the Diamond, in the
latter city, and owing to the crowded
condition of the car was compelled to

stand on the rear platform. The con-
ductor, for some unexplained reason,

took exceptions at Harleigh hill to the
position occupied by the Freoland man,
and from that point to Ebervale lost no
opportunity to jostle him about and in-
sult him in various ways, notwithstand-
ing the fact that every possible effort
was made by the passenger to keep out

of the conductor's way.
The actions and language of the

trolley road employe are said by other
occupants of the car to have been a dis-
grace to his uniform, and, were it not

that the target of his abuse is a quiet,
inoffensive man, serious trouble would
undoubtedly have resulted. As this is

not the first time this conductor has ill-
treated his passengers, his conduct
should receive some attention from his
superiors.

Elected Officers.
Froeland Council, No. 348, Jr. (). U.

A. M., has elected the following officers:
Councillor?Jesse Alden.
Vice councillor?Emanuel P. Brlor.
Recording secretary ?James McClel-

lan.
Assistant secretary ?C. Birkbeck.
Financial secretary?James Dwyer.
Treasurer?John R. Boyd.
Conductor?Philip Rudolph.
Warden?Alexander Goldenroich.
In9lde sentinel?Richard Scott.
Outside sentinel ?Nicholas Keller.
Representative to state council?

Charles Eastwood.
Alternate ?j. Fritzingor.
Chaplain?Alfred M. Shive.
Trustoe?Richard Brobst.

Luzerne's Industries.
Jonathan W. Davis, deputy factor in-

spector, has prepared the following re-
port, giving the number of factories and
the people employed in Luzerne county:

Total number of factories, shops
and stores inspected 549

Males employed 10,491

Females employed 0,255

Total number of bako shops 41

Males employed 222
Females employed 80

Complaints investigated 24

Number of children dismissed.... 80

Total number of males employed. .10,683

Total number of females employed. 6,333

Grand total employed 17,018

PRESIDENT
HAS REPORT

Wright's Strike Findings
in Roosevelt's Hands.

Labor Commissioner Com-
pletes His Investigation.
Situation at Sandy Run.
Drifton Stockade.

The report of Labor Commissioner
Carroll D. Wright upon his investiga-
tion of the coal strike and its causes is
in the hands of President Roosevelt. It
reached Washington last night, and the
president was too busy preparing for
his trip to Boston to give it more than
cursory consideration. 110 has taken
the document with him to read and con-
sider it during his trip, and will prob-
ably hold a conference in Boston with
Mr. Wright respecting It.

The report Is a voluminous one, and
goes thoroughly Into the cause which led
to the conflict between the mine work-
ers and the operators, and it is under-
stood that it discusses at length the
merits of the controversy.

Beyond this it is impossible to judge,
the character of the communication,
except by the nature of the investigation
which Mr. Wright was understood to be
making in New York.

It is not believed Mr. Wright has
shown any way in which the president
can invoke the law to bring about a
settlement of the difliculty.

It 19 understood the president will
make public a statement of some kind
respecting the report and the strike
when ho has returned from Boston.

KKTUKNKD TO WORK.

Fifteen of the Susquehanna Coal Com-
pany's engineers, firemen and pump
runners returned to work at the Nanti-
coke collieries yesterday. The men at

a meeting on Monday night voted to re-
turn In a body and appointed a com-
mittee to wait upon Goneral Manager
Williams to apprise him of that fact.
A surprise was in store for the com-
mittee, which was that thoy were in-

formed that the men must make indi-
vidual applications for work. The ro-
sultof these individual applications was
that the men who went out and remain-

ed passive were given work, while those

who had becomo aggrossive wero turned
down. The men who returned did so at

the old rate of wages.
President Mitchell says the return of

the men at Nanticoke has little or no
real significance.

"The companies are offering these
men big premiums to go back to work,"
ho said. "It is a temptation to some,

and lioro and there a few men may re-
turn for a time. But wo arc dealing
with 147,000 men, and individual cases
of this kind do not count for much.
The anthracite strikers are determined
to win this light and there will be no
breaks."

SITUATION AT SANDY RUN.

Sandy Run Local Union, of the United
Mine Workers, lias decided to pay no
attention to the alleged statement of M.
S. Kommerer, in which the head of the
firm operating Sandy Run colliery is re-
ported having said he did not sanction
the granting of the steani-rnen's de-
mands. The union, a week ago, receiv-
ed positive assurance that these demands
were conceded, and upon this assurance
instructed the engineers, tiremnn and
pumpmen to return to work.

Inasmuch as the union or the steam-

men have not received any notice that
the concessions have or are to bo with-
drawn, the employes have been notified
'to continue at work. The pumping of
the water out of the mines is going on
steadily, the men working on eight-
hour shifts.

RKIIINDTHE STOCKADE.

To judgo from the murmurs which
reach the outside world, everything is
not sorene with those who have volun-
tarily Imprisoned themselves behind the
stockade at Drifton. When the clerks
and other employes took the places of
striking firemen and pumpmen on June
2 they expected to bo relieved from
their irksome labors in a short while.
Coxe Bros, & Co., however, found them
so willing to work that they are making
little etforl to replace them. This is not

pleasing to the "volunteers," and their
woes are now beginning to leak through
the barricade.

With an unappreciativo corporation
piling work on them on one side and the
contempt of the public on tho other, the
stockade gang is finding that "tho way
of the transgressor is hard."

"MOTHER" JONES ON TRIAL.

The trial of "Mother" Jones and
eleven others who are accused of violat-
ing an iujuuciiou of the Federal court

in regaid to interfering with working
miners, was begun yesterday at Park-
ersburg, \V. Va. Most of the time was
taken up by one witness, who testified
to the language used by "Mother" Jones
in a public speech. She advised miners

to pay no attention to injunctions of
courts. There are about thirty wit-

nesses and the trial will last all week.

DKTECTIVK CONVICTKD.

William Bauer, the detective, who
was charged with criminal libel by John
Fallon, national board member of the
United Mine Workers, was convicted

yesterday and recommended to the
mercy of the court. Bauer furnUbed a
newspaper with a statement purporting
to come from Fallon saying that 500

miners were needed iri Blueiields, W.
Va., where there was then a strike.

Located the Bullets.
Charles McCann, who was shot bv a

Stanton mine deputy some time ago.

underwent an X-ray examination to

locate the bullet. The physicians found
that the bullet lies under the right
shoulder and is somewhat flattened.
This is dun to the upward course it look
after entering the flesh, which saved the
boy's life. Unless the patient shows
uneasiness the bullet will not be probed
for, but will be left in the shoulder
muscles.

The Shorts boy, who was shot by a
fanner near Ashley the day following
the McCann shooting, was also put un-
der the X-rays. The bullet was found
in the muscles of the back and will be

probed for in a Both boys
are improving nicely.

Successful Applicants.
Certificates for the following appli-

cants for schools in Freoland have been
received by I). S. Buckley, secretary of

the board: Professional?Myron Zim-
merman, Miss Annie Gillespie. Pro-
visional?Misses Katie Winter, Sit rah 1).

Gallagher, Mary McGill, Mary McGee,
Bessie Gallagher.

Secretary Jacob Zefgtloft, of Foster
township, has received certificates for
the following applicants for schools in
that district: Professional?Miss May
Roth. Provisional?Frank Solomon,
Frank Dover, Mrs. Mary O'Donnell,
Mrs. Mary E. Mcllugh, Misses Johanna
Duffy, Katie Duffy, Mary Boyle, Cora
M. Keller, Lizzie Lawson, Margaret
McFadden, Nellie Timony.

Foster School Accounts.
Since the appearance in print of the

financial statement of Foster township
school district for the past year, the
directors have received many commen-
dations from taxpayers and others in-
terested in Foster school affairs. For
the first time in many years the district
is practically free of debt, the outstand-

ing obligations amounting to less than
#203.

The receipts, expenditures and other
matters pertaining to the financial con-
dition of the district appear In another
column of this issue. Theso figures
show that the directors have managed
their school accounts well, and at the
same time have provided the schools
with every thing required.

Graduating Exercises.
The graduating exercises of the senior

class of St. Ann's commercial school
will bo held at the Grand opera house
on Monday evening. A well-arranged
program has been prepared, and the
public Is Invited to attend the exorcises.
No admission willbe charged.

The following are the members of the
class: Cornelius Breslin, John Boyle,
Mary Cross, Salvador DePierro, Anna
Denneny, Alphonsns Gallagher, Mary
Green, Bid llorron, Maggie Kelly, Hugh
Malloy, Aubrey Powell, Nellie Quit)n,
Charles Riolly, Grace Sweeney, James
Thompson and Cornelius Welsh.

Military Organized.
Company No. 29, MilitaryRank of the

Knights of Mystic Chain, has been or-
ganized with the following officers:

Captain?Guy Sensenbach.
First lieutonaut?Theodore Kleggo.
Second lieutenant ?11. E. Selplo.
Orderly sergeant ?Newton Roberts.
First sergeant?John J. Shafer.
Second sergeant?W. L. Boyle.
Quartermaster ?Joseph Mowry.

John Parskonla will be ordianed a
Greek priest by Bishop Iloban In Scran-
ton cathedral on Wednesday next. It
will bo the first time such ceremony
has occurred in this country, and it was
necessary for Bishop Iloban to obtain a
special dispensation from the Greek
college of the propaganda. Four priests
of the Roman Catholic church will be
ordained Lho same day.

In lho annual scramble for schools in
Mahanoy township, Schuylkill county,
fifteen teachers were ousted by the con-
trolling political power to make room
for others dropped last year. A great
stir has been created by the wholesale
decapitation.

LOCAL NOTES
WRITTEN UP

Short Items of Interest to
All Readers.

Happenings of the Past
Two Days in and Around
Freeland Recorded With-
out Waste of Words.
Rev. Bernard O'Don noil, O. S. A.,

who is stationed in Havana, Cuba, as
vice president of the Augustine college
in that city, arrived here this morning
to spend his vacation with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick O'Donoell, North
Ridge street.

David P. Jones was on Monday ap-
pointed guardian of his son, William P.
Jones. This was necessary owing to

the son inheriting a part of the property
of the late William P. Jones.

The Balaklava Social Club went Into
camp yesterday afternoon near Bear
Creek. They are supplied with a week's
rations and expoct to spend a pleasant
week In tho woods.

Charles Mltke and Jeremiah McGin-
loy, of Freeland, and William Hindson.
of Sandy Run, will graduate at East
Stroudsburg normal school tomorrow.

John McGinty and Laurence Mc-
Ginley, of Joddo, sailed today for Ire-
land, where they will spend the sninrner.

Calvin Albert, of town, who graduated
last week at Cornell university, has ac-
cepted a position in New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Broderick and
Mr. and Mrs. Denis Ferry have re-
turned from their wedding tours.

llugh O'Donnell, Jr., of Walnut street,
is visiting friends in Allentown.

Miss Mary E. Boyle, of Highland, left
yesterday for New York city.

Mrs. S. Sonie is spending tho week
with Wilkcsbarre relatives.

Miss Bid McGeehan, of Ridge street,
is visiting in Philadelphia.

Miss Genova Bachman is visltiug Le-
high county friends.

Oliver Miller left yesterday inorning
on a visit to Windbur, near Pittsburg.

Mrs. Anna Conneil, wife of Congress-
man William Conneil, died yesterday
at her home in Seranton after an ill-
ness of two months.

Negotiations have been concluded
whereby the Postal Telegraph Company
will secure the 2,500 telegraph offices
and all the lines owned by tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad now operated by the
Western Union. The Postal will take
possession January 1.

C. 11. and G. 11. Wolio, of Bethlehem;
M. M. Wheeler, of Seranton, and A. U.
Allen and O. 11. Johnson, of Philadel-
phia, are at Shenandoah for tho purpose
of forming a combination among the
electric light plants of Shenandoah,
Mahanoy City, Girardvlllo, Ashland and
Frackville.

Announcement has been made by J. C.
Hayden that the Jeanesvillo Iron
Works, one of tho largest Industries in
the region, will not be removed. New
shops are to be built and tho forco of
employes materially increased. The
site for tho new buildings is just across
tho southern line of llazleton.

An unknown man, evidently a miner,
was fatally injured on the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad at Fairview yesterday,
while riding on a freight train. It is

supposed he was leaving the region to

get work In some other place. Ho fell
under tho wheels and was so badly in-
jured that he died soon aftor being
taken to Wilkesbarre hospital. He has
not been identified.

Judge Vorls Auten, of Northumber-
land county, who is sitting on the Lu-
zerne county bench this week, hoard yes-
terday tho news that his half-brother,
Isiah Auten, who had been missing for
fifteen years, had died on June 11 in a
hospital in Kansas City. Isaiah went
west twenty-live years ago and the fami-
ly heard from him for ten years. Then
no further word came.

BASE BALL.

Con McGeehan, Drifton's popular
ball player, leaves today for Maine,
where he has accepted a position as
pitcher In the Northern league of that
state. McGeehan, It is predicted, is one
of tho coming ball tossers of the
country.

The Good Wills and llazleton Pioneers
may play here on Sunday. There Is
much rivalry betwoon tho clubs and an
exciting garno will result when they
meet.

A Froeland picked team was defeated,
i 16 to 14, by Drlfton Twlrlers at Drlfton
yesterday.

TRI-WEEKLY

TRY THIS TEST.
And See If Your Kidneys

Are Diseased.
A very simple way to determine

whether your kidneys or bladder are
diseased Is to put some of your urine In
a glass tumbler and let in stand 24 hours;
if it has a sediment or a cloudy, ropy or
stringy appearances, if it is pale or dis-
colored, you do not need a physician to

toll you that you are in a dangerous con-
dition. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy speedily cures such serious
symptoms as pain in back, inability to

hold, urine, a burning scalding pain in
passing it. Frequent desire to urinate,

especially at night, the staining of linen
by your urine and all unpleasant and
dangerous effects produced on the sys-
tem by the use of whiskey and beer.

In speaking of the good done him by
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
the Rev. Aaron Coons, I). D., pastor of
tho M. E. Church of Rhinocliff, N. Y.,
says:?

"I most sincerely believe that Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
is the best kidney, liver and blood
medicine made, and urgently recom-
mend it, for 1 know by experience it
willdo all that Is claimed for it."
"Favorite Remedy" is a vegetable

help to tho stomach and bowels in per-
forming their duties properly. It over-
comes and permanently cures dyspepsia,
indigestion, biliousness and rheumatism.
It is absolutely harmless and purely
vegetable. It contains no dangerous
stimulants, no mercury or poisons, and
is tho only kidney medicine that does
not constipate.

Aildruggists sell Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy in the New 50 Cent
Size and the regular 81.00 size bottles.

Sample bottle?enough for trial,free by mail.

Dr.D.Kennedy Corporation,Kondout.N.Y.

Dr. David Kennedy's Magic Eye Salvo forall
Diseases or lollaunuations ot the Eye. 25e.

ORION STROH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Ofllee: Rooms 1 and 2, Birkbeck Brick, Freeland

JOHN M. CARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postoftice Building, ... Freeland.

Mclaughlin,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of Any Description.

Brennan's Building, So. Centre St. Freeland.

J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Campbell Building, - Freeland

White Haven OlHce, Kane Building, Opposite
Postottiee; Tuesdays, Saturdays.

JOHN J. McBREARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal business of every description, FireInsurance, and Conveyancing given prompt

attention.
McMcnamin Building,South Centre Street.

jJR. N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIUKBKCK'S STOKE,

Second Floor, - - Birkbeck Brick

jyjRS. S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

None but reliable companies represented.
Also agent for tho celebrated high-grade

Pianos of Hasolton Bros., New York city.

S. S. HESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Centre Street.

Bell Telephone.
Second Floor Front, - Kelowich Building.

'pHOS. A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Allbusiness given prompt attention.
Tribune Building, - Main Street

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealor in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
Tho finest brands of Domcstlo and Imported

\\ blskey on sule. Fresh Koehester nod shell-
nndoah liner and Youngling's Porter on tap.

W Hontrp ntroM*

DePIERKO - BROS!
CAFE.

Corner of Centro and Front Streets.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Rosenbluth's Velvet, of which we hive

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennessy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,
Sardines, Ktc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS

BIRTHS.
Shoemaker.?To Mr. and Mrs. Potor

Shoomaker, a son.

Ice cream at Morkt'a.


